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/*-17,''7--..7' 1 4 . )7» (-Jivi-V A Voice from the Dead*

..i-r,i . -to times Uke-the present; when the Spirit of Evil

"*•*»► racemeto.be so actively stiuggling.to obtain the.as-,
cendenty in our Government r and ,when, bailer a:

,j-^4 pretended regard for tho Constitution aa-it is, a can-
didate for , iho Presidency is named, whose moat

r. marked peculiarities are, that be bna never snffici-
ently atudied the great questions anting under onr

tiithvL i|4 d*v^ J'* *2 "

• ‘jfi’i* ‘■’VT.’ government, dnnng rorty year*, to be enabled to

«• 'C\*V j 1“. • f.r -si ’M*" '1 form an opinion reapeeting them:;. or,faarmg formed
’ 110 °Puuon » d»to* not espressitf-and who,,.fn aH

■-."-■ v y:Ve..v.tMe time,baa never placed a sufficient valoe upon,
<* < ».§■; "

- the dearest right of a freeman,! in himaelfto exep-:
. ciso it;—when thero is an orgamaed ; band of citi-1

fi .’■■•. : xeneof.thia "county, who ore acting in unison with

■ . ftirrf’Brtfijhagenh, in the effort to overthroie the

£**\*t-r beantifulfabric'wreatedbyonr fatherafromintpler-
• anco and oppression ;—when a great political patty,

itj!t»t*jd»:s| ipjr:sisi;i j*ti!fAV, ■■.■.'! vj ! who has always heretofore been, before.tho People.
* ; in a contest ofprofessedprinciples, now shrinkfrom

the avowal, of-any political dobjrinea; unless,in.
p.*t»n.: .quarters where they, ■feel.rthat. they,canytCtomi their

‘
' P ' r - numerical strength, do any thing that they under>

"■ : take's—and when the candidato:of thia. party, nl>
8 though asserting that he baa not ani&ciently atudied

the leading-questions, that hava-no long agitated
f ; • .: ; ' thecountry, to beable.togive ah opinion npoa them,

.jettcllvthesPeople.(Bat he thall, if chosen to tho t■ . Presidency,.confide the action of the Government •••■•,
' \t ‘’l . ,' to thosernlos laid down by onr early Prendenus- time'i;sifA:i. ■ when, we observe nll thesecircumßtancea,jurronnd- i,eanj .

A

! tng ns in the political world, it »time to atop and bnrgh.ui.
'

"■ i enquire To what point doa all liis tend ?

Xsawsaws
:;?r --:-i -r.-y.-l ■'■ . In answering this question,:wo need only to go

'. . back*few years, andexamine the indications which ~•-.„ 2. It wai n
\ \ ;V»-I > *'.

„
(

, <
~
;

. v were discernable upon the poliUcal horison~the Nallte AmencSß
S, T,

"* I Vt; v- •' • | record ofwhich, and all the probable conseqncnces nor by any po i,ucal
by IP t

~ '> Vr
*

. '■ „ I likely to follow which, were most carefallynotid, ,art PebrUl
‘

»
rt»U' J i ''•

t
*i-» - f „

and accurately foretold, by TioliUcalseer, whose
,s the first issue. How.v'~i -Z C 1 r

. j power to penetrate thofuture, for the benefit or the may have issued since, I c
'v

;
i' ' .iV*' 1 1' ’ moita, has never been equalled in our country; are members or this Society

~.. \*. y
'

‘ * f < * s
_

; '-■■ if in the world;—and who, seems to have been the aa far ns I enn learn; and I an.
i' *>, J •\“i ' f -I*' sent of Providence, in order to assert and defend ed with some of them.

~J ...n- .'-■ j,'
*

, man’s right to political equality; and to prepare <l3, jb,, tract was not “

T 1 for him the most Pcißibleachemeby ultimate- with a ; view to advance '

‘■f ■'
,

- -i' ' ly,to attain It. Nooie can mistake our allusion to eat patty. It wai pub!
V* 1 >-.,s J

. t
- Thohas jErrmson: for though his nape doca not ciety, theConsntuU<-

O - appear op tho roll of the workmon at the complo- to be, Mr general
T ’ 1 ’

' - bon of our glonouspolitical temple, that name was theprmciplca o'
foremost in laying its foundations; that hand pro-;

j-*..■.: '■ pared tho glorious corner-stone of the edificoj and |ar] y nolni
j ; r,.''l yKfy-lj,-y’y. - . : that powerikl and sagaciotis mind carefully watched pCOj,ie -

yVj i. 1:-:®;-;-,:: .-;cs, c. ■ *' ■■■■■ over the entire-superstructure—pointed out where, t|iat'r
-i ■--jy.i...•:. ■:in thisplace, there, was danger of,^weakness; sug- .j^-.

J-v'’-. ::gested■ that,-there,.'w& sboald' make stronger.the.
: - bulwarks for tho People;, that here too much power.

!-V *t 'I ‘ U < ‘ y *1 ' might be everted by thefew, and that, there, the
laar»wr,lwr,}q<'» . tnony. were; not eafficiemly protected. In all'-ita-

' - ■ reoifications, the mind oflcntimi-.was called', to
.':’- |.vr,si-:f.v^!P i ci. {>•>■!■■ :. . pronounce upon the work, from ita commencement

y ,* '’v,.- '.., - '.v ■to its completion. .- In esery case, wheredangerwas
•:. likely.to arise,there hia master mind pointed ; and

the experience ofafter- years proved,- that bis keen
i-- ': :.-

T
. perception-, and assertion ofwhat-a truly-Democrat l

'.y-rr.-'t-"'.-'-r., - ■ ! ic'republic shculdbe r waa not to'bo successfully,
t ’

* ~a { 1 ■ >
,

questioned.
■:<• '

.:' : In view, then, of-whal is now called, far excel-

■ Imre, tho,‘‘Free Sdil” movement, let ns visit the i
;-: , ! r •:•,: calm and peaceful shades of Monticello—where the !

-

,

l

true philoaophy of government seems to have regu-
.'-T!. : *'.. :.' -,'.--,:.-.'".- .'■■ ~. '..-.Ji'-i■ .; lated every thought. True, thA hand- which made i

V . V , I.♦ k the record has been paralysed by death; but still
4 i 4 f ‘ -

' > the apint ofthe lolly patriot and sago breathes in j
the woods once penned by that hand, and hia spirit

’, - * has yet power to animate all, who seek truly to i
i

*
‘ '

(
.

> servo their fellow men in tho exposition and admin-
,

’
.

. , istratioa of their rights and their government. Wc
■■w->■liyf.yvi,-::..-,; : would.merely mention—though perhaps dnneeessa-
'.

' < ,
.

(
ry—that the'e lelters were written with reference

i-;. ... to .that', bitter, and.ant)-repnblican. warikre, waged
,

’
*

,

’ *• '

r
*J ”

sn and previons to 1820,by the remnant of the old(
•’Aiv.':!r;,''fUi :''i :: t-■s-.'-ui :'.r: vv - : ‘ British Federal party,againstthe DemocraticRepub-

licahs,who Ihvored the admission- of .Missouri into
rri.'*-7 .' i'.: theDmon, upon the equal footiogtowbicb all States

1r■ I are enbtled, upon their adoption bf a Republican
.r .j.,^ ; | ConsUtution. That was.one of the -great struggles

i.piiiVii./.Vv.;.y M - between the.Bpirit.of.Good and.the Spirit of.Evil,—:
thepresent. struggle is, in many-reaped* like it>~‘i

-ri'.’,’i ■•: . .■■■ i ■ Then the spiht of Repuhlipsnism i triumphed; and:
.

i..: that spirit must again tnnmph. 1 - Weeommend these I
•-

k
-

’*

,
( letters to alt onr readers; and morn especially to

v’j'i: 1- :'{'K*■< : : - i the few misguided men_m our call
.i-i.i- tlirjilriioMDemocrats, following in the lead of Mnr-

-'.i--if:■» jfv.ntt?■■-a.-5.,-,..-il ':- - . tin Van Buten, and taking, now,.the identical path:
.M, - ■■■"■■. .'• ii. which waa followed in 1820,by those who were-not

L t.i :i;v?y.":W;--ri*."*-'-:.-0' -i.-y ashamed of their fonnerconnexion'-with Hamilton'
!-.■«-.:■■■ ’thahemocrat, who can be led tojoid

: =in.»his movement, rf taro*, and therefore to hepiUed '
.-’ ’I t'- i'::; !

, rather thsn bUmed,— wiiilc the factioui demagogno;l
f.-;.Q'-v»-i■.r. j’.:i,":;; i'. and dlsappomtedw)fficß seelicr;-wbo is acting'only

fyafyi -i'' from conanmmale selfishness, as, but acting ltulb the
-i party to whichhe rightfully belongs>pd-'should i6t'

"^r>- 1 •
* »r* *a

k
f, 1 I V v.\ ' >

~ he regarded by us.

■ Extract /rt>ma lelierlo Jahn -Adams, ,dated Secern-
- si'., ~ ho- 1014,1819.

.«nMß*akty.-Baakmpblsw,: me»ttlketnre«.lipa)h-
-*fcr»^iigA'Sf,‘s3its-j w-i* i- i - Ish-Trealy,' are-'-nothiug.-.-Thtso-are. occurrences,

- ... which, like wares In the alorm, passundcr theship.
>l; Vi -f --1 - -';- ■ . -Bui the Missouri questionitabreakn,on which we

r-:u, "i-< lots theMissouri country by reroltynnd what more,’
iSstti'e- Stir*';'-::. ■>:■.>.:.!;■■ v ;■:■ God only knows. » • lihank God l shall not

. ■» * • ‘ -44 -i-V* ■ ' live to witness iu issue.” - -

.

\\ . I l *,.- ‘

?

. \-i Extract From a. letter, to, Mm,,Short, dated:April,

-c . •: <fAllhough I had i&Jddown as a to m^self
' '- ! ■' . never to write,talkiorthmk of poliUcs, to kn'ow'of I—* * -i,s 1 > nothing or public affairs; and therefore fipd ceased"

'

fit
~

" 7
'

,
to rend the newspapers; yet the Missouri question

: !Ntiiio-it*-'-i!re>;vVi*a^^iiS.i;J i?:>i!S.J:;^''.pt;vb«!,t:v:..'i-. 1r.',.,'.Ti..-;. .; . arousefi andfilled me with alarm. The old schism
-"of.ftdersl end. repnblican';thresteaed''nothing;"b'e;‘!

- b.iv- 1
...-:-'.:-’:'-.. causcitesisted iocrery Slate,nod nnited lhem lo-

i* ilia t-»V -"i-Vi' '- '•-• "i «efter.|«*th*'.-ftatefn6ni:-»f party, i But the coined
; dence ofa-muked.principle-,--.moral and. 1 political’,l

i -'1
, . / 1 , , ’ tcithageographical line, once conceived, I feared

:*v v;v. ■ „■ : .-: :! ■: wonld nevermorebo obliteratedfroni the'mind;—that I
"

i
* 1 '

* '.. it wouldbe recurring on every occasion reneWibg
-rV.-: :ii > ■■' -■ ■.' -i .irritations, nntit it would kindle such a mutual and i

-.V .-mortal:hatred,-as:to render.separation preferable uri
-:. ■ eternal-discord;. ..'I-have .been among the most tan*

entnejn believing, thnt.our Unlonwouldbeoflong
ts.'l .*I->

‘
' *

-

” duration. I now doubt itmuch, nnd see the event
: at no great.distance.' * * I* •:, u

%vr‘ 'a' J ~."1- “ v' 1 v- 1 -

, Myonly comlbrtand confidence is, that f ehall not
:■ live tp,see,thuj and.l envy:.noi theipresentgenera-1c tun the glory of throwing away the frwu el iberr,

•■erf t w f-r-n-s-it «r ••*• ,■•. .fithen.’,qaen6cee wriliib and fortune; end of-render-
;:■■■:.- .-r 1~:
:?.■.mg desperate the expenment, which wna.to idecide-i

7,. . . 1.7. ... - . . . ultimately, whether man ia capable of self govern--:
b--- r •'.. .. 7--'. '■... tnent.—This xarAsun AtiAtnsr HuMAn HOPE will -

A-.’ 1" _ «igna]izetheirepochinfutorehu;ary,aßth.ecoun-
- . t

.

- terpart of the medal of their predecessors. S
1 !Cv '-i -4a ?V , -,^-e

1/ .
*'. \ r. Exlxact from a letter to John Hairnet, dated Monh-V&s , V

,

c - ' -’•-St cello, April iW, 1820.
lr,,> 1 hid for a long time ceased to read newspapers:

. -H
~ *C,V,~ r* ’ I‘J- i\-. J _

,

- or piy any attention to public affaire, confident^that
; : .»hey were in geod:hands,:and'cnntcnuehea'passe'n-

iV-f'il?’!.''-' '4 ; t i’i'A ", s’-fs* ' geno oof bitkr to the shore from which lam
'V *,:' not-.distant; But .this .momentons (question; [the'

H ‘ . Mlsaopn questiOQy to wbich hchasprevioiislv relerr-
iV *- ’> ” ed,7 like a fire-bell id the bight, awakened and fill

*-■r'T'i-I'd>*V
‘

* ' ed me with terror. |considered it at once ns theL*SsFWEe* T-.d.-V > ;w- J
l
* * .y. ' -r ’ knejl of the Union. It is hushed, indeed, for the

"f ’»Vi* *•-■*, . V i.t,“ ’ I moment; bntthlsis a reprieve only—not 4 final sen-■St’£&s“ t'z ■ '"-i-I, ‘ --fl tenet. Ageographical line,coinciding with omark-K-h: V; V -- M *dJ?ir Psj Ttal ia£ conceived,
->’■ ' ’ y' *>

- amfhelnudto the angry passions of men, will nek-
vi »

• ■Lp, - - er be ohiiteraled; and every new iniaUon wdl mark
, V* .

it deeper and deeper. I can say, with concions 1-7-74*1 f■« "< t,utb* lfc» l S»e™ “ on earth, who would‘t>, t*,’ £ r l
,. »-iV. * 7 y menfieo morathad Iwould,to relieve us frpro this 1i'u?f

>- i<> M’"t-t-- f L ■ heavy rtproack In any practicable way. The ees 1v'p/ d? i ?'««t e,on °f ‘hatkiedor property, (forso it itmisnamed,) I4 is a bagatelle, which would not cost mo a second.thought, Ifast ivay, a general emancipation and

r-
yM&Sfic&S'«S v .

’ '> J "'T. V ,

", ’ ' r •*’-7 >
t , 1 ,

' *■, at r>

‘

;.r '

1 ■ ’

A& Jk.« 1 7 'v<

J “7," -
“ 7 ;

4

17. *,,

1

r< *■
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d *1- * j -v,
y s.-‘
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®l)e. morning |)ost.
u harper, editor and proprietor.

PITTSBURGH:
SATURDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 9, 1843.

Hon. Morris liongstretli.
: ■We have the pleasure of announcing, that Judge
Lorgstutii, the Democratic candidate for Gover-
nor, arrived in this city last night, .and toolr. rooms
at the8u Charles Hotel. Judge L. is on hisnay to
New Castle, in Mercer eaunty, where he is to meet
the other members of the Board of Canal: Commis-
sioners, on official busiaeas. He will be happy to
see bis Blends this morning at the St. Charles,

//'X r,

• V ,V-'.e.•' :-»>•

,
_; ;;_ .. •.

\
- t*;a .-■•• --••••'

expatriation could- be effected: and, gradually and *
with due sacrifices, Itbtnk it might he. Out, as it
is, we have the wolfhy the ears; and we can neitherhold him,nor eafely let himgo. Justice.is tn one
acal,o,.and nel£preaervation in dhe*-other: jOh one
thtngTihm certain, that, a 9 the passage of slaves
frora.on^Statet<Minotherwoqld.notmake,a:Xlavo
of asingle hamanbeingFwhowonldhe so', without
it; so their diffusionover ajjreatiurface, wodldmako
them indindaally bappicrtiand proportionally facili-
tate the accomplishment of iheir emancipation, by
dividing the bprthen ona greeter number of coadr.jntors.. An abstinence, too, from this act of power,
would remove the jealousy;excited - by- the under*:
taking orCongress to regulato the condition of the
different*,descriptions of men composing: a State,
This certainly Ib the exclusiveright of every State;
whichnothing-in the Constitution has taken from
them,and given to the General Governidont... Could
Congress, tbrexamplepsay that the non-freemen of
Connecticut shall-bo freemen; or that they shall dot
emigrate into any other State ? * * * : *

» Jf they would.bid.dsspatsionately
weigh the blessings they will- throw" away, -against
an abstract principle more likely to be effected by-
union than by scission, they wouldpause before ; they■ wouldperpetrate this act qf suicide on themselves, arid
of‘treason against the hopes qf the world.” - *•:

More thantwenty-eighl years ago were these let-:
ters written; and yot how applicable: is every line;
and every word; to the. course of the fanatics and

: disorgnnisers of our day—many of whom dare to
talk of the value of the Union, and to .speculate,
perhaps upon their Own chances of advancement;
.if. itshould ioon be dismembered. * / *: -r . :

. ; «Pnibytetlu>‘Tiu(-So> -

A few days ago,we took occasion to deny; in toto,
the tmlb of ,thestatement ofthe Gazette, in.relation
to this publication ;d copy '.ofwhich is.nowbefore
us. The .pnblication jtselfdoesnot present, to,-our.
minds, an; evidence whatever ofhaving been print-

;ad here; and therefore, so far. as.the appearance. of
thetract isconcerned, the editorof ■ the Gazette dust
have drawn largely upon hiß/ancy,forproof to con-
vict the Democrals of this city of having gotten It
up; . In the absence of proof Of itspaternity, to be
derived from an examination of thispublication, we
.would mention tbat a gentlemen, oponjwhom reli-
ancecan be placed, hasfurn ished us.with the.follow-
ing facts:

, “1. Thia’lract was“gotup” m Cincinnati, some
time during the month of February.fasts, and Inever,
heard it intimated that it was got up ”at Pitts-
burgh, until that assertion: was mado in the Gazette. 1
I saw saw several copies of it in Cincinnati,in March
last.
“ 2. It was not « gotop >.». by Democrats jnorby:

Native Americana; nor by political. Aboliuonists;
nor by any political faction : bat by a Tract Society,:
organized last Febrnaiy, (I believe,) ofwhich this
is the first Issue. How many: numbers the Society
may have issued since, I cannot say. ’ Themen who
are.members or this Society believe in Whigpolity, \
as Isr as.l:can team; and lam personally acquaint-1
ed with some of them,

; : “3. This tract was not “ got upj •> as Ibclieve,
with a • view to advance the interest of any politi-
cal party; It.wai published by a religious uset so-:
ciely,;the Constitution of which declares its object
to be, Mr,general diffusion cf Bible doctrines, and
theprinciplca of sound morality. It was published,
too, before Gen; Cass or.Gen. Taylor had been regu-
larly nominated for the first office in the gillof the:
people: and, in all probability; had thewriter known
that Lewis CasS .would have been nominated, his
name would have:fignred along with ihat of G'ch.
Taylor.” .

Thesefacts, as-thownter justly remarks, “ are
enough to show the falsity of the allegations made
in the Gazette;'’ and we are truly thankful to hint,
for thepaint that ho. has taken to show where lies
the truth lit relation to thiemalter. This is only one
efthe. many little nets of political meanness or
Which we have Ihun3 that paper guilty. But we
care not how frequently theymay be performed; we
shall show them up to honorable men in their true-
light. LewisCassstill standscbargcdmlhecolumns
of that print; with the commissiou of act no bolter
than swindling, which honorable editors, evenof the
party sustained by the Gazette, have long since pro-
nounced an infamous falsehood.' 1

BtMC|
-Some of onr frieuda (says the Buffalo Courier)

have sot down as among the doubtihl States Ten-
nessee, Connecticut, New Jersey, Delaware and
NorthCarolina,coanting,mall 43votes.; While wo
do not claim any of these as certain far' Cass, we
believe a msjority will :bo< found in his favor. In
each ofthem.tho Democracy are vigcrously at work,
organizing-and getting-ready for the fight, and
are confident of success. To ucluctc thisj-tbey
hate only to dolmte. better than they did io 1544,

-At that time Delaware gave Clay less than 300 ma-
jority.. New-Jersey, .with .80,000 votes gave- Clay-
onlyabout-800 majority; Maryland, with aboqt„7o,-
000. votes gave about3000 whig majority; and Ten-
nessee, with 120,000votes gave tho great embodi-
ments majority, ofonly 114; Now if these states'
increase the democratic vote as North .Carolina; In-
diana and lowa have done; we shall carry them all;
it;wouldnot be surprising ifw.e should do so.

Cbeertag from Bntdwlu Townihljii v

:,on. Thursday the democracy- of Baldwin
township met at the house of Mr.. John Cowan, to
the number df 150or *ooj for hearing
an-address Trom the gallant CohrßlackY and sudh
other gentlemen as. might bo;prepared to speak on
the subject of our State-.tmd General Government
afljurp.v bot' disappoinicdi. CaJ.
Black, was.there; and addressed his fellow-citizens
in his usual energetic andbappy.manner 5 nnd after
bint very eicellenl addresses rteremade by Messrs.
J-ayng and.Snowden*.-..-The nudtence wcre loud In
their demonstrations of applause;‘during the con-
tinuance of the speeches; and at thehr close-three
cheers for CAsSj Ewum,Losgstbeth, Faihtes and
the county ticket. Theae were given with a hearty
good will r .and scarcely, had the sounds,escaped the
lipsjif the mass, when three times three for the
glorious standard-bearer of the Democracy root tljo"
4ir. Oar friends were never more enthusiastic.

■ B2T A Federal editor at the east says that'“Hon.
.Judge Keller, a leading Locofuco, of.Michigan, has
lately come out against Gen, Cass ;*v who, he says,
.** seems tobe distracting the party in'that region of
•the country.” We think he is for onpebut
Jte has only blundered upon the truth. > Gen.' Casa is
indeed “ distracting. the party v in that State—
Where we hear of whole townships that'hayehere-
,«<foro been ** Whig,” which .now come out-boldly
for Cass and'-Batlcr. This is not eiactlythe why iq

i.which is, distracting the “Whig” party,
however.; ,;la, the North, he is driving them all to*
Vjan Buren $ and in the South they arc determined to

.vote forCaes,! -r-: vn-,r

Fede*ol<*Wltlg”'H«rmOnjr.
We gave, a fewdays since astatemeqtor the /e-

-saltproducednt Albany, by the publication or Gen;
Taylor’s letter to Air. Lippard ofPmlladelphla; and

-sjijce that time, it avould acem that'the angry ele-
ments have been brewing a storm that may not sub-
side as soon as may budosired by the more unpnn-

icipled portion of,the opposition. •The.’«Whigs’> of
Albany set wlho, ball a rolling' on,’ 1 andthose of
vNew York'arc disponed tokeep d rolling. The fol-
lowing circular, (as we learn from oor eoitern er-
change*,> besn*» circulated jby men
too honest to eustairi either a man whom the; have
always-denouacefljor-OAO who has no principles
for ihe public eye:—
DO BICHT AHIi TBltSr TO' PEOVIDENCE FOE EESULTB.

To»S, August 30,1843,
S""—The tieierrcuncd friends of IfioWhig-cauae

ans Whig prunciplee, have /rciol»ed to act as theemergency d&emitnd.s. If you can unite in, the
moTement, wMchysoyhras we are concerned, isfir-#d : to .nominate Henry- Clay and-.MlHsnl. ,Fillmore,

.tyillpieaae attends thomeetjugof ward repre-
sentatives, tD jie heM at' the Westchester House,'!corner of Botsery and. 1 Broome street, on Friday
evening,:Sept; Ist at S iVclock.: -

'
' JT, C. BRADFORD, Chairman,

f
D. Wees, Secretary. » J

W :k-^V£4'‘"?r

' 1,
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TAYLOR’S LAST:
Batov Rouge, July 24, 1848

Sir...-Your letter, ofthe sth inst. asking from
mie a line or two in regard to* my position as a can-didate. for.- the-Presidency, has ;iiecn-duly received-.to say that I AM NOT A PARTY
CANDIDATE,.and tfclectodxrtnnptbe President of
; J ParlX> whole peopie.;-ram1vdear sir, with.high .respect and regard* .your ?moBiobnemant, ' 1 * « 1 ,Z. TAYLOR,

fo Geohoe Lippard/ Philadelphia. r 1 *

l STILL ANOTHER. V

ui' it?'"0; :®ccap!ted!,:4ho-’nominßtinn of the Philadel-phia \yhtg Convention, as well as the nomination of
• ®®ny-prominent, assemblages gotten up in vanoue
sections ofthe Union, in some instances irrespectiveofparty, and WOULD HAVE ACCEPTED the hom-
ination of the BALTIMORE CONVENTION, hod itbeen tendered on.the sameiterms;: .

“7. TAYLOR”

fiSTAt a large meetingofthe democracy ofBam-
hoi den on the 2feth ofAugust, the following

resolution was adopteds i:; :i■---. v/ ::

• V Resloved, That the democracy can only sustain
Its principles by adhering <to regularand that such men asMartmVan Buren and Marcus
Morton, who, after having received all the-honorsand emoluments which they could tierive from thesupport of themselves as ; candidates for office, nowgo over to the enemy when they have nothing moreto expect from their old friends, -betray an ingrati-tude for past-favors only equalled by tho want of
Principle that has marked their recent course ; and-Uist tho. only regret is that they should havd provedthemselvesas unworthythe confidence oocebestoW-
•e® MP0 !* them, and: should have , made true alp- thattheir present political associateshave heretoforeBaid against them,”

HononAßt-E Conduct.—lt is a fact (eaya the New
Orlcani Bulletin,) which is most worthy of record,and one which wo-have received from a Mexican
..gentleman of great liberality, and thatthere doee noKtist hi tho* wh'olOiiif Mexico, at this
bmo, a single.anpaid debt .contracted;by any of:the
°®C *T* of> the; regular army.; IWe doubt verymuch if.the same upright conduct: has ever before
■narked the- career-of a victorious .army in it cam-
paign of ovor two years in an enemy’s country, i

63F The whole amount of receipts on tho Eric
railroad (New York) for the month of August, 1848,
war 827,655,—being 83,628 more than during the
•ante month nf.last year ; orltn increase of 16 per

MrThe Wellsville Patriot mentions ivtomato that
wasraised inthat vicinity, which weighedJive pounds'
Probably one ofthe largest specimens of that frnit
that wan ever produced. But Ohio is famous for
large growths! •

10*The Columbia (Tenn.) Recorder says,-that of
the boat load of-two hundred-Huntsvillej Ala. vol-
unteers, lately crossing that,point, a majority ofone
hundred and thirty were for the democratic nomi-
nees. They carried a flag on which was inscribed,
“Just in time for Cass and Butler ” '

General 'Worth.
The Legislature or Louisiana have presented this

gallant officer with a magnificent! sword. The N-
-0. Picayune thus describes it: i ■ .--i:

“Thcaword for, Gen. Worth-is purely classic indesign-being: ofthe exact form ofthe Roman broad
sword. The hilt is exquisitely modeled, represen-ting Jupiter hurling Ins thunder bolts at the Titans,'
under his feet,. The scabbard is in pannells, 1and on
tbo lower end is twined a knotted cord, emblematic
of the gordian knot. --i

•:: The Jesuits nrGar-LierA-t Austria,) had received
orders to quit that country before the Ifilh of July.
The roverend fathers possess therc ifive great estab-
lishments, viz? a convent In the Capital, a gymnasi-
um atrNenßandczc, in the east. ef.Gallicia; another
gymsasium and a seminary of philosophy at Tarno-:
ppl, in the cast, and a normal school to which is at-
tached n sort of penitentiary prison af htarnowicx,
rr, the circle oC.Bandecx, so that the country was
found entirely under the dominion of tl|o Jesuits. ~

Ckqlish.Cbops,—The well-informed, and discreet
London correspondent ol the NationalIntelligencer,
.under date of the 3d-August, says: - •

“ The worstnews wocan tell of England is that
tho weather is. at present very unfavorable- for the
Wheat harvest ; which; if it .wore favorable,wonld
now bo very generally in hand throughout all Eng-land south ofBerkshire. The conscqucucn-is that
prices rise In,Mark Lane, and the bread loafis dear-
er. Tbcalarm.about Potatoes has: in some degreesubsided, but it u.conccded that the,disease is verygeneral among that crop; nlthoughut is hoped that;from tho jnuch greater quantity ofland planted tti-syear, there will be jibnut an average produce.”

A Habd Hrr.—The New, Orleans Bulletin, a Tay-
lor paper, gels mornftdfy merryover the defections
from Taylorism, nnd hitsoifllio deserters in the fol-
lowing'anecdote: ■■ ■ ■“The present position of tho Taylor parly, to-minds us of a story we heard ofa farmer, 1who One
morning left his sheep out of tho pen. Having putdown the bars,.tho old man Blood by to count them

ias .they hopped over and.bdgan; ‘there goes one:’i‘.there goes two;’ there goes throe;’, ‘there goes oldi ewe;*,fthero.gocau black one;’ ‘there goes a whole
bcop;’.and cuss them there they align

, “So it is with the Taylorparty. At first wo could[Opupt the deserters; oco, two, three; blit it lyrissoon
iascertained that tho.;bounds were, broken; that thehara. wore down, and tho ‘old owes’ and the ‘black 1
ones’ began hopping out very fait,- and followed
so raet by ‘whole heaps,’’as to bid defiance to any 1attempts tb keep count, and suon poor o|d Tavlorwill have to exclaim, ,‘Curso them I theirthey all'go!’ ”

(

Weaby or Life;--A Valuable lesson:—ln p letter
dated Trootom .Palls,- August 14, Mr. N. P-Willis
relates the lollowing ctiriona nncedofe:
; “ Among our fellow.passengers up. the MOhawk,wo had, in two adjoining seats, n -very impressivecontrast, on insane yonlh.on.his way to an asyliini,and the mind that hasachieved the greatest triumph“f intellect in ojir.time>:Morsc;;of the electric'telc-prapli, on an crrandconjiectcd with the conveyanceof thought by lightning. To tho course of a briefargument,.qn the expediency .of some, provision -forputting an cm 3 loadefcatcii and hopeless existence': 1Mr..Morse.said that,-ten yearsago, under il!‘hcalth!
and discouragement, he would gladly have availedhimself of any dinuc authorization tor terminating Ia life of which the possessor was weary. The sor 'Imon that lay, ißillna chance remark—tlie 'loss! ofpriceless I diacoycry .to the world, and:tho losa offa me; and fortune to himself, which would have thu«:fallen to.(himself, which Would 'KWe followed adeath thus prematuTely.’biClFifipse'n—is valuable1enough, I tmnkj to juatiry tho itnvasionuof.tho satcreilnesa.pf privato.convorsation which .1 commit by lthua giving it to print,May somo one, aweary ofitho world, read it tehis profit.” ■ :

learn from the recently published minutesor the General Assembly of tfio Old School Presby-
lorian Church,,thatstsatatistics are na follows! ■■.

s Synods,. vj.v..:;;v.
...

r
, i;. ;i- 22' :; -

' Presbyteries,.;,... - '

Churches, ~2,409 ’
Ministers,.,; ~.A .1,804:.
Licentiates,*. a* ..560,;

Candidates for Ministry,.v;v. .VwV;v 375’
, The increaso : In tight years, in!this; (Old School)

(hvißion of the Church; has been. 580: ministers.ond836 churches. .The Assembly, at its last sessions;directed its missionaries to fdrm three presbyteries
and a Bynod in- China,-one presbytery in WesternAfrica, and one,in the Creek Indian.Nation. 'lt hodalready/ a,yynod; of throe presbyteries in NorthernIndia.
j : The. Board of-poraestic missions received contri-butions, during the Jaat year, to tho oorouht of 868i*ODO, besides SS.OPO.,for church exleasian,aod em-ployed 460. missionaries,, ,Tbe; Boardoof; Foreign
Missions$109,000, and sustained !GiMissions:; em-bracing 101 persons.

: Lewis Cass.is. the strongest candidate ever prc-'siujedtp. the American people for their suffrage*-No f man who.dins over occupied- this' position hasbhen eo-free-from points in' character or talent toWhich malice 1 Or ridicule: could fasten themselves;
Tiho whig editors, ;when ,they dare say anything
CgnipstIwnj which .they doivery timidly, ahuille arid'tidget about it as though their consciences were'all-the lime giving their,pens the die, or fearful, that 1their, readers would do so;If they assail his talenuc
or wisdom-as m statesmen, a broad laogh-seems to.run along the huecontain!ngu at itsown futility; anil'

- if they venture .tosay.anyfhingngainsl his patriotism,-they-mnat every turn full lilt against somo stubbornhistorical •:fact lhatoverwhelms' them- :• There are ‘
1stjmpemOng thebarnburners, however, too atupid to’argbe, who indulge in silly iDYCr.live against the “oldchief,but, their gabble does no moro>hurt than.ione.pf“.o|dfiuatd’a” pop-guns or Gourgaig treats/

■Boston Post. '
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32T General Cass was unco an editor; Certainly:tlicrc never vraa an edilor who in speaking of him-
self, could with more propriety use the pronoun
•“w.e.f? Although a, pNvate cmzen, he ought, by all
means to nse vstUJl.r/llnqaestionably he counts
four—a Ncmhefn CasflVff SoMhonkCass,an Eastern
Coss? and a ~

i* i [Lotffsville Journal.:::

-Jg B?V'^n Cahsj iho; Eastern Cass, and the.-:3x®slsrhCnSsjand his.popalamy. asa/J points .of thecompass writ.'beseen at lhe polls,'■As to the f*we,’?no. candidate ever had a better rlght lo the plufil?for he is a u whole leam&himseJf.' Even a Whig
editor admits that he counts “Four-” We put him
down as equal to a dozen. If:would take moreumn.mne 3uy/ora to makoisnch a' York*True Sunr- > •

' -* *

-Second Ward Election;—'The election .for Al-
derman yesterday m the Second Ward resulted ra
the electron of Jf. J!uckmnster;,by-3bout7s majority
over. Minas Tindie. There were near-400 votes
polled. , , jVti L ,v®®*; A colored "tforaannamed -BtjnnptYvaa' com-
rni.|ted fqr furtjier hearing by the MiyoY<yeaterdoy,
dn,Uio charge,«r stealing a manlUfa from chouse in
Sfamoad alley.. She has.anaccomplice whovhashot
been arrested. t

«• Mews by Telegraph!
A pS„TBf«-fine Eli™ Jewelled - r -

“

Heported for the Mom"

ulator, model byjHenry EfflSaJ Wo §00 &£!£
SQOwej London*and said to excellent limekeenerI'whidh'-.cpstSSjOffdpllafsi.ih-'can'be'seed'aay-ijmebrevf-

• J?Ah* sale. • Termed;cash, par funds XV■ MVmtoh •
Administrator C. A: Beekno]e

t AdministratrLr 'V"*01’’

-J e P3 ■•■ ■ ■••■■•-■ JAMES McKF.NV
TIETAIL STOCK OF. DRY 6Mds“aT AlJPTfhfsr■ —m Monday next, SepiemhetUtk atlaSclbekwiJI be sold, at M Kenua'a Auction Rooms No lliyvood, street, three doors from Fifth—the bhlanee r>f nretail stock, of Dry.- Goods,: selected- for city trade • -Asthe owner is declining, tmd about removihe.westythe solCvnll be cominued every day and everinipduring the week r

8
JAMES M’KENNA, AucL

Woman Must or shon the fpcta ®. w 9 must love with all her soul, nr she
ceaBQß to bp;a.womnn» Sbo mayJove an idea, ora
C0! ( * '«eariea,spl6sh man, oroneswho gives the
pßssiohate.love of a warm heart m return; or dhe>
lore a child, or.: a lap dog;or a bird; or some gold

or alt of these she may love, but Idvcshe must.

4BT!:No .burglatiea.have been.commUted for cove,
-jral iiugbto.v Jfpt aburglar has been caught. Several.feusjp acted -individual a have disappeared, however,
and it,is possible.the.pnme movers have left.

The Heron Family still 'continue to attract large
,®od4pnces.,.. They..appear again to.nlght—hule Ag-
nesand all. - , ,

,::BiT* Yesterday,waatheanniversary of lhe“battle.
qT MoHm del Rey,\ It was celebrated 7by the firing
of cannon and dancing* - • ' -

~ I6£* The Jackson Blues are to have meeting in
. the Eagle (Engine Houee, this evenings for the pur-
pose of rc-organiziDg* 1

KEApy-arADE CLOTHING, &ci, on account qfafor.mtrpuTchascT, fit
September 9th,.at halApost 7 o’ctocJc preciselyi.viriH he
??!&«?’*'“* ou,‘Tc/*e*vc, at arKenna’sAuction Room, No-1v- .

alJe®t, three doorsfrom Fifth, onaccount and?V**-9f a’certain, individual—the followingartielesClothing andDry Goods,purchased atCooley &

“te alstof August, and which have not yctheenpaid for, viz* A
5 white Shirts, at 37jc 12 Muslin u at 13±c.14 Check, ‘ at 31c.

• . 0 pair Drawers at 20c--• .

2 “ “
\ ntUlc5 Linen Ttotthdaboliia, at 12ic,

l mi
® SilkPocket Handkerchiefs, at 3lltf

"28e JjaVcer,l M?. no^ce thatthe above men-
.s*« he.sold ontheevening and tuthe hourBueciheU in.this advertisement,-unless! paid for beforeinai time ; -with costof adrertisemenvadded » ' - -

- -BeP? JAMES STKENNA, Aiict

.

Jews The city ofBrody,in Gallida,baa chosen for its representative in theDiet of-Ads-trm, aniaraelil o, Mr. Joseph Maoheimj second 114b-.0i.0f ibeeapital. JVf. Manbeinv is a native ofCopen-hagen,Denmark, and 19 one ofthemost distinguish'
4*®'?* flh. preachers, Tho diet haa - chosen hunVice President. { fc |

’’

''.«>»

Dickinson calk theBuffalo ticket
<Van Buren and Adams.) acod-fish'grafted on a Cob?bage-bead. j

- i *

- Auoust.—■-A.dispatch from datedv"^Sua t27tb, suites that it wastfhen snowing at thpt

The Cincinnati FiaEMErc.—-Tho Visitor arrived
at Wheeling at 4 o’clock ,jejterday,and was to start
Tor tfcia city at 6‘o’clock. ■:

i Attejtttlou>-Th« fireman will
nolu themselves in ..readiness to thrrt outon-Saturday-
ttext;the9th jn*batllo’clock,for the purpose of.receivm£the Washington'Flfc.Coraitaivy from Cincinnati, whoare.expected toarrive at our.wharf at. 12 o'clock ofsaldday;The signaloftheir approach will he- the’ rmeinrof thepoquesne Bell.. ;They left Cincinnati on Tuesday, and•may be expected about that time. Byrequestof ine.as-
•sedation. : - Wm. M. Edoas; ChiefEngineer.;: ••

AUctftoft saEEsT -

'
.

by JOHN D. DAVIS, AUCTIO.NEBR. ' :
South-East comer of Wood and Fifth mitt,

LA^g^ssifaffi^sis!sg®a
; Monday evenings,Sep.lDth and -lathy aflhe Commercial

Rooms, cpruer of Wood and 5Uj streow; a
' The c,oilecuon «mbraces many.xare, curion9’aod:valn-.ableworlcsiiinearly every department of.laernturevele-■gimfipembellishedWith fine engmvinffar - >I Cataloguescan be obtamed, on appUcation {nost paid)
to theuctioheer. : Tbe: books troll be open for examine*4louotifl week prior to the sale,?.> -JOHN J).’DA.VI& *

.sep2_
- Auctioneer,

00 evidenco of the hcalthfulnesof the citypfNew-York,, during- the'sammor just , closed, it is'
stated.by the Board of Health, that the. number of
deaths fdr‘ days, ending on the 26th of
August, was-lOfiff less thanduring-ihe corresppndnfg
period of laßt year. f-:;. .:■< \ -

ARRIVAL O F

HIBERNI
POCtt DATS .LATEH PROM StjilOPK I

STARVATION AGAIN IN IRELAND l
BURNING OF A PACKET LOST

DEPRESSION OF COTTON
Boston,' Sept 8,1848.

Tfio steamer Hibernia armed this morning with
four days later intelligence from Europe. She aail-
ed from Liverpool on the S6th ultimo at soon, and
arrived at 8 o’clock, making the run m 13days and

■* few houn,i Her intelligence i» dot vtnjr import-
ant, yet the apirjt of anilely piapircsted by Ihe pub-
lie, haa induced ua to lay itbeforeonrreadera, which
■a done by the aid or the Telegraph.

IRELAND.
All is quiet m llnahilherto distracted country, and

all prcspect of successful tnsn;r«ct|on Tor tho pre-
sent isat an end. ‘ ’ ‘

Prom every part of Ireland the reports are alarm-
tng, and give poor hopca or eaving tho great built of
the potatoc crop, added to which it is oreareported
that the grain crops will bemuch below tho average.
Reports of famine, have attracted ihe attention of
Government, and measures have been. adopted for •
ascertaining the real*State of the case.

ENGLAND. •

A day or two before tlio sailing of the. Hibernia '
there had been a favorable change in the weather.
The quantity of rain that had fallt it duringthe week
and the injnry which has been thereby done to ihe
crops have uaturatly,produced asomewhat depress-
mg effect uponthe Colton market.

Tne alarming news or the burning of the Packet
ship “Ocean Monarch,’> orBoston, in Ihe British
Channel, bonnd to America, had arrived at Liver*
pool She had a great number orpSasetigeisjon
hoard, 150 or whom lost llieir liveß by the fire and
drowning. She burnt to tho water's edge.

Double-Caupe tor GRiEF.-rrThe editor of‘the
Pawtucket. Chronicle, who had - rccently-an oppor-
tunity of saying good byo to a lovely lady ofhis
town, who had that day “committed matrimony,**aod.was on tho eve of,departing for- her. new home
at the South, was surprreed to.fmd at the depot some
fifty of the fairer portion or the human race, “likeNiobe, all.tears,*>.and could notreaist the temptation
to ask what the.matter was.' He was politely/ in-
formed by one in the.secret, that a
ladies wcro shedding tears of regret at parting with
a much loved and the balance were cry-
ing because they were qotmarned too. * • 1 •- *

/.r,'

LOCAL MATTERS.
THE ;ToHns.?-The Captain’s Report was not very

lung yesterday; morning; but four or five naihes
were reported. . One. was a black - woman, char-
ged with tho larceny of a mantilla, from a lady
in Dimond alley., Shawas not examined at the time
the other cases wero brought bp, as she had an oc*
complice who had. not been taken.

The Edson/* 3 black manj wag
m the Tombs yesterday morning. Ho was found iij.
the streets Without a home or place to shelter, and
the,watchman brought, him in. Hia wife was with
himr-was found with him and stayed in the cell with
him.. He hat "been living tn on old house soar the
river for a year or more, but being turned, out, 01;
finding it necessary to leave, ho took to the streets*
A few days .ago the Guardians of the Poor'fook hitt
,under tbcir-carc, and sent him to the Farm, but fief
left In an hour, and was back almost as booc as the
man who.hauled him up. He says her would,ratherr die than stay thercj'but why he diahfc&i such tf life
wo did not heir. He begged for indulgence Tromj
the Mayor, whom he assured that lie intended leaving!
forbis ; home jn Somerset county; -o n Saturday'oij
Monday; He hid apurse conforming $7,50;' Amorcj
wretched looking .creature we have, .nevor seen.—*
The flesh seems to have been eaten from Ins legs,jTcet and one'band. His is with the greatest difficul-l
ly he can walk, - The woman with him. says.she isj
hia wifejsbe appears rather.intolligcnt,nnd is very)
kind to him. T|ioy Jivpd hj.^ygging.'

:■ ser'TherewasajoyfuTmeeting inthe MayorVof&ce
yesterday—»a mother met her infant child which had
been tafcen from--.hcr.ift .New York, and. brought out
here* by an unfeeling father.' •**«.. .».*■

£omcdaya agoiltq'Mayor received a.Tclcgtaphic
Diapalch from New York, giving a dercriptionr of a
man who had lcft'lhat city,for a
child which hO TiadrolMcssfy torn from its mother.
Thcofficeta-werc on the Jook out for him; and you*;
terday morning he Avas found, and at the same timo
the arrival ofihcmother was announced. The child
was foundat the boarding-house at.which the father
stopped, and taken to the Mayor’s office,’where the
mother received; it. The meeting cannot be de*
scribed. MayorAdams asked: the little fellow if he
knew who that wad, (pointing to the mother.) The
c!uid'.taid'- <^Ma(amyl^-'> './ '.:v.: ;r Tbc ;panieuliad a meeting In the Mayor’s Office,
in the afternoon; which was rather interesting. Ifei

idtd not object to supporting hisr iyifo-ood child, pro* i
vtding they would leave hlm; but he would not go ;

•back to-Novv York. She appeared, afraid to trust |
; him. - How the affair will end yyc do not know; and
: as it isnonc ofcur business, wo willnottoko trouble
:to find out. We do not give names,'because the par*
:ties aro evidently from good families. 1

9l ®5 <*.F.—AnoeronaLouoe, No.289, of
the I. O. ofO. F., meet* at their Hall, corner ofFourth
.ami Marketstreet*) every Wednesday evening;at f past/
7 o’clock, precisely. By orders - • v •
„

. . .JOSEPH S.-AL YOUNG. Sec’y.
V- VisiUng-Brothers nre hereby cautioned against visit--

Lodges meetingat the corner of Wood st.-;
;and yirginalley, as the Augerona Lodge, No; 289, is the
p™/; Icgnl working Lodge of Oap Felldivs in this or Al-legheny city.

,
[aug2G-tf .QTOCK OF DRY GOODS FROM THE SHELVES

mrrniog; SepteinberHthi- at 10 o’clock,
at the Commercial SolesRoom,comerof Wood and Fifth'streets, wilt be sold—a large and valuable .stack of Fan-cyand SiaplfrPryGcttds,comprif»u?gSbper.doilifwCa9-

- stmeres, Satmetts; Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, Black Snt-
isT^n“ .

”an®J*.Ve«tiQgft, Dajpitslc lunen-rTablo Cloths,
Sn?iStt “nd Co

t
Ucn Hosiery, Gloves, Fancy Cravat*,

”“*»•> Cashmere-Terkeri and .Broche< Shawls, M.de Loines, super, rich style Prints, bine blackSfea? AVlnte, Red and Yellow Cliecks;
-.-Ticking,-'Bleached and Brown Muslins;-Sewinir Silk,Colored Cambrics, Ac* B ’

AlSo'clock,<?rwm«, Fnnwhr* Young Hyson
-!*«*,-Virginia Tobacco, ncey-gmger;:mustard. molax&es;'
rotten stone. Aquarmifof chma,glass andquetuswarepatent beamondscal^mmsafes./A goneriUnssbriniem
oi.nousenpid and kitchen, furniture, among which 'arcmahogany-dressing bureaus, «pfas, chair*, tables, settee,book case and eecretam bedstead?, >emcian and trans-
parent window blinds, iookingglasse*, carpeting, Ac- •
<At clock-German'fancy; goods, fiiic cutlenvgold
and silver-watches* manteldocks, boots and shoes;and. wool hats, saddles, bndles; whipsyfauhlonableready
made cloiliing, new style fine shirts, vnWety-ffo6ds-&c :

JOHN D DAVIS Auct

Goodson:A■Clark, of Bellevue, 'Ohio, November.;23d, IBttbsenta letter .to Br. G. C. Vaughn, the proprietor
.pfthe celebrated Litbantnpuc Mixture, the GrealAmer*.man Remedy. wtth'O:statement that:in the vicinity or
:Qmo-.wlier.e (ney do.business,ihe - article has had unpre-
cedented .sale*.;. like it ha* ever appeared.

. .People resort to it for ail complaints, and its effect is al-ways good;- vOld case*. ..which-have, baffled :the-:skiUrtifch, bovd!)*ietited to the faculty .are
using tt: in- their practice. -.A- large number ofmedical
mdr are'agents for its sale—a stropg proof of the great
virtue* or the article. Call on Agents, in oar paper,-
whdse name* utc to be found under Great-'AmericanHeniedy, And get sf Pamphlet.
. Agents inPmsburgh/HAYS ABuoci;wA7,No.2Liberiy
st., near Canal Basin. ' jyl4 f-

ILr Costiveness,headache, giddiness, pain Tn the sideand breast, nausea undsickness. variable appetite,yellow
or swarthy complexion, Ac;,are the u*ualsymptoms ofadisordered liver.. Wright's Indian Vegetable. Pills are
certain to remove the above Uieyex*
pelvfrom the body those morbid humor* which are thecausey not only of all disease* ofihe liver, •.buy of every''
malady incident to man. -A single 25 cent box will in-all ‘cases give relief and persevcronce. according to direc-tion*, will most assuredly drive, every-form of diseasefrom the body.

Brtcorepf Counltrfatsuhd Imitations. —Remember ihn!
the Original and Only Genuine Indian Vegetable Pill*have the writtensignatureof Wiu.tau Waroirr on the
■top label of each box. f • - - >•*. •

Remerabcr.-alsovthat'Messr*! FcucluvVsngerA Co., of
'«

e 4?r .?r“' as* 9. Glascoe-ACo,,at:Cincinnati;and J.a. Wilder A Co.,sof'LouiBville, are troT 1ngents'for thismedicine, oud we camiotguarantce the genuineness ofthat offered by them for safe.- • ‘ •>- m ■Thegcnuine is for safestDr.Wright’s Principal Office,:,IC9: Itace .street, Philadelphia: amTby JonN
)p& Mt.berty street,,Pittsburgh,Pa.,who is sole agent forthi*city, by whom dealers-can J>e supplied at the-whple-.
sale rate * ep7

i SRST-Thomerchants at their meeting on Thursday
night* appointed n committce of five to report-reso-'
lutiona to an adjourned mecting.to be held nextMo-
nday night, > This Is about the. entuo result of the
gathering in the oid court house on Thursday even-
ing. '

-—S. M’Clnrknn'was Chairman,and Ale*.‘King
volunteered to act as Secretary. * Mr. Sutch (one of
the transporters,) was present, and made aspeech in
defence of some of tho linos. We understood him*
to any that all tlio companies were not operating- in
produco, &c,, and that the merchants should bo cau-
tious how they acted. He thought .they should as-
certain who were l guilty and who were-
denouncing the transporters by wholesale.. . . . >.•'

/vIATALOUUK »ALK <)K VALUABLE
V/ (this) Saturday: evening; oth inst;; at ? o’clock, at theCommercialSales Room* comer ofWood and«Fiflh its :Among them will be found—

Prose Works of John Milton,2 vols4:Rollin’s AncientHistory. 4 vols.; ScottishGael, plates; Poetical Works ofKirke While-plates; 17T6,.0r War of Independence,
\v liftseveral huntlredengravings; TheFederalist, or NewConstitution.by Hamilton; Madison and JayVKirhy and:Sp6ncer> Natural Hislory.-ofInsects; Beautie? of Flora;colored plates; Graydon?s Mcmoira-or bisowhTimcs;:Prose ond Poetical Works pf S T Coleridge,. Thomo-
fl2n 8 Syors; Curlingoh Diseasesof thc Testisi Book Of the Army and Navy, pmtesr Scott’s lU/e of Napolebnt Shakßpeare T» Plays; ShellyVPoeticalv\orks;;Cam|>bell’R Poetical.Works/fine illustrated edi-
tion, Goldsmith’s lUstbrv.oftho Earth und Animated Nn-‘
lure, several hundred engravings,- 4; vols.;- D,!sfaelhs' :Sketches of English Literature, 3 vols.; complete Work*of Lord Byron; Poetieal Works of.-Mary -Howilt; Mill-man SiKeats; .Leßoum’s Narrative of Campaign*ofNa-
poleon,. PoNoekVCobrseoi.Time, fine illustrated edition*Ac. Ac; : Also, familyand pocket Bibles
.Catnloguc.ycau.be.hadiittheAuctioTi:Store\’ A

'-^epW,. - - «JOHN D.;DAVIS'' Aiict - 1

l •O"Lctteb fhom Matilda L. Dkvespobt.—The fol-i lowing is.nn extract from a letter wrmento Dr.Clickcn-
; er,byltfatUdaJU'Jisvenporl. of,Philadelphia; who
■curfd or ajirliiftaniiaaiorj'.Rheamaiism, by the u>e of
Cltckener>. : Sßgarv€oated Vegetable Pills, after everyother meansbaa; failed: ,

, u Dtnr Sir H is withcmotinns of ibe. greater grati-tude thatJt OddresVymrat Dus timer believe'me, lKp*nt;
ti.e Wentimebift; df sray heart when! 1 tfssureftihtynur-meous l amrowenabledtotrtOveintheJand ofithe
living. AboOt BixJiiohtbs sliiee { whs attacked with the
inflammatoryrheumatism, and consulted the best medical ■advice m the city. Different medicines were gtvenfand •
the nimost attention paid me, but all look noeQecr. ahd Ithought I u'flß doomed to linger - out ah existence made :
wretched byexlrthnc physical suffering. /rhephyniciatis
said thntthdy had done .all. and promised my speedy,de--
ptfrttire.to ihclaud Of spirits, when they, had given me ;

low had I become that ii vras impossible tostir a '
limb!' without the : greatest vxertfon. and - even. :'thenliwastnostexcruciatingly painful. At ihis'.time/d.nbarand dearfricjul -useiof Ciicken-
er 4 Sugatr.Ccated Vegetable Purgative Pills, stating, at
.lue.surae.time; that they, tfanyihing, codldiuflbnlirefiaf
Beuig oiv the reiKeJ©f;deBpairj and ready to grasp al
whatever them ac-
cording to direction. In one week—-strange aa trrtioyseem—mypaius left health was- restored, and Vbecame a,new nnddiflerenibeing, i am graduallygidu-
;iog nty streugUif'my appetite is good, nnd.thc.disCawmWuolljrdriYeti front my system.

Bspcusp jnerfor.troablmgyouwith this statmnent,bul
1 am eomuch rejoiced at iny . speedy recovery thatimpe-
nousduiy.dfrmamUrm.acknowledgemeurofthp.meU^odof

'‘ Believe me tolte yonrs.inily otvd sincerely.
V MATILDA L. DEVENI’ORT.”

1 ThoTransporters will be forced to abandon their
speculations, for there is such n/coling among the
regular-dealers, that tt will rcquire a 'grcat
Bion, to'h.e mader tbe latter say tlmi.ithey ,will not:
Ship witha company jhat. has engaged in any othor
than their .legitimate pursuit.

h'Af
AKorFfM ••PnEAC»Eft.-i -A ; mau or huge

proportions, unshavod, and fiUhy.»n«tho cUr?xno,:
travelled lho sireots yesterday j and aftevery corner
he would stop,and delivers short. HiB
speeches- Were quite as philosophical as those of
Kirkland; -aa humorous a* Barker's; and oontained

i aboat. as much truth as Sharp’,B and besides he
i made high pretentions: “I ama son of John Quin-
cy, peter Adams,.....Vou may pq*
mo in the Tombs if you choose; ray fathbr 'vratka i
vagrant Qttwpnly-lwo I Ihave a mission to[perform-.i
and Idl bo'abont it. I will doyou good. lam art;
Israelite,ond a Whtgv \han- Bureh—nc was

tip the Poor House.at eight,for twenty years a>Piratel
lon the High Seas, and has been hung for murder.”
And in.thißßtyl e bespoke on until the crowd would
frighten him off. The unfortunate man is a stronger
an hot been in jail as a vagrantj having
Jio fidtne. HenppWdlotbc Guardians -ofthe Poor
for support,- but they deemed him not one oftheir

; Too, HAM>,-7-lt la a rac.t lluilwomun aet and sleep
■upon the- market alalia’ nllt night I; On Tliuttday

•evening, about 11 o’clock,whilepasaiog.lhe Alleghe-
ny Market House, we saw sixer eight women,"with"
their baskets ol bnttgr, egga, Su;; .beside them, ait-
tingupon the benches. -One ofthem must have been

=fifly or sixty yearsof age j and she was. loaning a-
gainst one ofthe piUam making an effort to sleep,
tan'll this sacrifice ofcomfort made to save the price
ofa night’s lodging- in a public house? There' can
be no other account given ofit. |i . : v ,

• oar Quite a-ernwd of Firemen -left yesterday on
a st.amer, lotneet the- jbinciunalr Firemen. -An;-
errtUtuit liarjtl ofMusiu accompaliieii them. There
|yilt’he greatitimes:inllhe.ifWo'cTtiea to-day. :r ■ 1

V.-:.. ......
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CONTINENT.
On the Continent affair*arcdecicedly in b pacific

state, and the prospect ofamicable settlement of ill
difficulties ii} Spam is at band.

GRAIN AND FLOUR MARKETS, '

LivesFoot, Aug. 26, IS«f.- */, ——,

We quote Western Canal J?iourat 33a. 66# tosfi«.
IndianMeal 16s, W; to. 17a. G<i, Indian Corn et 36
to 38a.

: The Cotion market atiUremained in ihat depre&i>
ed. condition as. whejt the fast steamer aaifcdr v;- -

'* *

Philadelphia, Sept. 8, 1848.
The foreign news- has entirelyidlsorgatiired-'our'

tnorket, and produced a feeling ofsclfishness-Dpon
the part of hoidcraof grain and.flourlhatnofigarea
would be a lule IbV action. '

Provision* are uschaugcd.
, ,■ WHISKEY. .26|c. in tihds. and Lbis. the scarcity

causing : no difference in the price ofbbla.or hhds.- ■We have find a beautiful day,and our promens'dea
were entirely blocked up.

New Yohk, Sep-, 8.
~

announcement ol'the arrival of the steamer
Hibernia at Boston, this morning, had the effect to
stop all transactions tp any extent m oor market}. -

. Small ,sales ofdour for city use at56,12,, ' ,
WflEAT..Bed $1,16 p bushel.,

‘

’ ■- CORN. .62 to 98c. and-;prune -yellotk *t"76c. bur
bushel. ’ ‘

Proviaiona a e inactive, ami prices remain as Jds-
terday.- 'Die stock on bandls limited, and theprice
ofPork and Bcef-witl tend, upwards. .

-
,

Baltihobc, Sept. 8, 1848.
Transactions iiYonr marlieis-toiday.have’been lim*--

ited. The Telegraph announcing the arrival of the
Hibernia at Boston tbit mornin‘g,tpreduced,'.as 6s
fusaatiQn snoboccasions, ndispositinnnot-to sell o'
not to buy our merchants. What sslesi(d-
ccted wereat yesterday’s quotations, S 1

MAiIU(>AN\ HOOK CASK,- Svl-tndtd. JJrtMuiiz Sit'rtaiiy and a fine Guitar, Willie added to tlitf safcofI>F Catalogue, ihiw *yeut»gYaf ifieSales Room, conierof.VFood and Piith streets i «

»ep» x_ john)d. Davis *'

. .Xarse S, \f D/-•apply o\ _>ry Goods.
W. K. MURPHY,

NO&TU-CAST CORNER or. FOURTH AND MARKET STRREnf111 AS just, completed -opening hts first supply of FallXX ofler t«>bii!
customers, a torge_and,ehQice lot to select from. Mafit
descriptions 'of goods, also, at greatly reduced prices lGreat been taken iir th/r selection of the bestmoke of FRENCH CI.OTHS, no\v sO gdijeraUy used fardress coau v and gentlemen wmmiig godds of this kind,
Will-tntd his assortment* the very best to select fromSupnnor-black Cnssimcres,Saiin. Velvefapd FaiitySilk
Ve*4nga,, r Merinaaatd Cottoj»'lr 'Ulhck 1Italian and ;

FancyCravatsfilo\es. *c., for gentlemenIn the Ladte *departinenr, nd the •netfu leM FancySuner. g a->sy; Muslmde.Laines; Plain* !and rruiieo Cashmeres; French 3fm,ncr;-Gragi;eaVv»‘
rteiy orcolors; fine primed mlbivKt. ‘ !1.6,ce,Us v New style Brotadi i)lam black na-eploroU do.; Satm-Slnpcd and- liaiut do.; beKides a fu(supply,.pf Staple.iDouiPsiic-- as''Flannels:ShiriJug Mitslms at: an exceedingly low
•£Nce;t lnsh.LmenS&?.*> heamiiul new style of Eitplish
Pnnu««, siyles frpaj 4c;an \a thefirst-cuafi- 1tiesrinanufactured. Boyers are invited to call; • i•lE7*'•Merchants will fimt.ni the Wholesale Rooms; on 1Sd story, n chpice.t«iock of newest stylo goods, at about ieastern puces (•'epsl

City of .u.
Personal!}* appeared before me, theuerof the city ofPhiladelphia; the above noraed"MauldaL. Pevennorij who, onher solemn Oath, deposesand saysthat ihe foregoing' statement i*true, lolnc best of herKnowledge amUiehef. In witness .'whereof, I have here-

unto set my hand, this 26th day of May; 'A. D. 1844: "•'‘i *

RICHARD VAL’X.-
.'ID-Sold by WM JACKSON, Gen Agent,
; Bep7.■< «■{.; < 'fefl Liberty street,-Pittsburgh; ■>.

> < [For list of-Ageuts sec advertisement.]

FITTSBUGH THKATHE. ,

i C, S. P.oiiTEty •• ■:?• *Manageraud Lessee.
. PRICES OP ADMISSION; • .

Pneate Ijoxes• • ‘ -SS,UD, | Single lickejs,* * .75e.Circlew'OOc. JSecond - Tier'-*»35.1 Pii*..-25e.jGallery• » ? *a• v v •‘>JiOc, l Prixaioßoxea ••.••••• *Bl,OO.
I ' ICrXidrt uiglit of ,ihe engogomem pf the ;HERON

1 r AAIILi .

I':.-, Sati-roat Evßxreo, SepLSth, will I|o acted tho ■DUMB BEbliK.i -To-be ro!lbwed (t>y deAire) with apiccßcalled ■'-'THE SPOILED CHILD 1 ,
ILillie Pickle, (with -songs,) • -■......;lUss.Herofi.

f -Lillie Agues, jMans*• • • • • v*MissFanny.Alter which, a Mosical Oho, by the Heron Family.- •IP<M (rnteaqut^> .<•■•. * * -v«v.By MasterW. mid F. Wood.'t The whole to conclnde with * ’ ' \:v\..v • ■The Happy Han.
Pal Murphy, (with songs,)- Miss Heron.Korn-Rusty-.., -Mr. Heron. 1 Ko-lcat- •. -Miss Fanny.1 MONDAX-BENEFIT.OI? MISS BBRON
!, JET-Due notice-will be given of the first appearance of

•MissAnnaCruiser
i IL7TDoora open nl7; curlfttn nse at 7i- o'clock, m. ■■■!.
iTHK newgolDbuhk kThIVk auai n.

I.H ‘■‘•mtPPAlL AK& WINTERDRYGQODSS "* *

Jlro £S&ESI£&J%Zi and Fourth fltreeis-r-one oftlielaT'g-esl.ehcapest.tmdbest
i slocks .of: FoU and Wmltf i)A r GQOj)S. everptieredm Pittsburgh. ■ .
v .The pupuuon or ourmraorauscustomer*andihe pub.*'JiQgeneralljvirreßpcctfuMyinvned toilns.; vs r f :
* .

large splendid stock/- .

oping confident.(bat we can sell goods cheaper’thananvliouse m the city s
• Among A&Mresh arnyal wUI be foundibe most ftub-jonnblQmui ue\vest *iylcs'of -s<iUan&.\Ytnter< Gvods>forLadies’, wear* ond at prices thatwill astonish allrihe subv.acnberbeing determined tosellCHQAFER THAN THE CHEAPESTiA»t 'Ko.'iOft Jttarkctat*,' ---/*.

• ;v.;=•;>•: RUSSELL;'.'! sep9-u,.j
l| AWRKNCBVILLt; PROPERTV FOH SALK—A4Jdaalrttb)eproperly oftyro Lot3, toc)L2s feel ouBob-oughstreeMiy US feptdeep; Imsa^prafortablatlwetliiig'
house) with large-porch, shade puling in.front;of soft pump; a Igrge iiichen;cower garden of choice frmw, vegetablesaml
Shrubbery; a11,411-complete handsomely at»;
fA ngco,.\v#Jl .bq sold at-o lmrgam. Terms' accommoda-ting 1 S CUr«BEauOen Agent
» SepP , Smithfieldstreet./.

A. A. MASON & CO.. { JC. 8.-'AN'I'HUNY &CO ,
Hrrsßrnnir. j } ',sw wait.■ WHOLESALE BtlT GOODS.

„ , a. a. mason a co.,
A(J. 00 Marktl strttl, bcmem Third and Fourth Sira'S

,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

TfcYJTE. the attention of all Merchants to their extend
± sjy«* Rtoclc, {comprising: more Hitmsix hundred park*
«^Ip(;PAtLAR».>V<xxKR iCooDSfc--whicb will be offered

piefce,or package, at the. lowestcastern. wholesale
price*. ,

. Receiving the greater portion of-onr :l>o»FSTic 'Goods,.on consignment irom tho rounufacturers; and being poW
5?“*? «»

OVery,facilityand advantage through our lteu*
Aorfc House,avo feel assured-that we shall be enabled to
compete, fully wilh.any. House in thpcountry, i; :.•./! ; f .i

Our stock, in part, consists of— ’ - ' <
.MeasesCashmeresand Delaines,;'
75 > Calicoesand'Gmghams; v >

J *l' aud Lvonese Cloths:!, ;., .
. r.

bales R«d,AVhite and YeHow Flannels.;60Tickings; ' , 7

ICO « Brown Muslins;
i r .176cases Bleaclied,Muslins; - *-; J: r,

,40 “ ColoredCambric, “ • > •
■■■■-.. ,20 fr ApronaudShirtingChecks; -■ : : -
. 20 { ‘ ColtonFlannels;

Cloths, CassimcresandiSatinetts: ; m "i-:27 « Tt\ eeds and Jeans;
■Together *vith a general assortment ofDrc<m and QloakGoods, Silks and 1Shawls,- Ribbons and.Laces,., FancyGoods, Trimming*, &c.;*&e,; making iirall. : one ofthe -

most complete,as well as extensive stocks to be tound inthe doumry.
, jWe will be constantly in the receintof the latest-style*of.Goods, njany.ofwhichwesballhe able (by Laving.them on cothnnsj ion,)toiofferat better advantage thancould possibly be afforded by eastern jobbers. .•■ ; •• •
ilETTMerchautspurcliaMogeastaresohcitedtocxam-
ine our assortment* and learn thedow.pnccs ofourgoods

sep7
*

A. A MASON & CO-*
> ToFloarDealerf* ' \

.rp4KE:NOTJCErr-Thttt-WiHiam Hcmmmgrayv‘or-'the'
of Pittsburgh, havingbeen appointed: Inspectbr

o|: Floury by: the Governorofthe Comtnonwealih.under 1the Act cf Assembly of the Isih day ofApril. 1815. $llond for the city.oFPmsburgh, and the counties of Alle-'fcheny,,Wefttn\ore)and,-Washington, Fayette, Green: In-diana, Jefferson, Annstrongf -lJutler,; Bearer,. Alercv.:Crawford, Erie, Winen and this day-ciU|erupon the dunesof his office under his commission< -He tnajrbe found at Mr.Wesley Greer’s -storey eornerofWatcr and Smiihficld streets. • >‘aepS-lm?^
. . Sow Goods.

anjvql of new-FallDry.GoodjyatNo- 59,c0r-
X. irerofFourthand Meritofpi, ,
, Ttie.subscriher has this day. commenced opening hisfirst supplies of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,' embracinganextensive, variety ofall the differentarticles belonging
to his lme of

t-These.Goodfc have been purchased under themlyantageof nYarkeis'unustinlly depressed, huff they .will bo'sojdat
PRICES EAR BELO W THOS&,OF: AN-nFO&diBR-
SEASON
:■ of the house,' and purchaser* giner--.
ally*are respectfullyinvited to call '

*■

! sepS i ‘ PHILIP ROjSST
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< GV£To^^’lum ’a" d wc<>n‘mij,enc,‘' •

Ed wntd Vernon t My Story by &ItCbildjt

j*°ro Yanc<vMarniiij{ofIdOndonderryyG.C-B.GC HColonelof the. 2d fceg’t Life Guards *

" r

°ug3o Booksellers for Market mil)a) wm 1

ft I*™ WARD PROPERTY FOR SALE.-A rfotfse ‘ |O Oiulpjl safe«on «mvfQttJi ,iM.et by ÜBKeet, mi ?ft 20 feel nl ej This properly is weli improMiMiiKl > 1pleasam rslmntea The house is »oH arranged wfth ‘ \
®J,TU

j
~
l̂
^e,1 5 ,^ r£>onj», and*agoodcPl- - • x■ ..

:•f G&rdeu has on abundance of{jrapea :: >» ■.fruiU, aUjubben > *c. 5500 uihand. £5OO-at one 4
> e^T»;9>)“'ssoo nttwoyejira* •.P<wse*Biongiy«wnnomhj!- ■}■.••..••.
Uom soleras the owner i&goinirweal t * f t \

B. CUTMBERT, Gen Agent, , i
-Smithfield strerf i „

*

*' 1

PUI3LIC MEETING—There will be'aTneetingofthecmzeusof the SihWard at ihe Public Schoof housedcorn or of*Pike and Walnut si».» this eveuitig, lSepb jJih
at 7| o'clock', nt take into-feonsideration' the 1course' ptiV-:
Bued h) & portion of ihcSth Ward Councilman, hi rela-
tfo»i to,cuttingdowihlhe gradeof Jubeny :si?.. .w.' - -v:.

MANY CITIZENS * *

TUSTPUBMSHEP—An illustration of theTypct,. Al-
ii • legpnes and. Prophecies of the .Old Testament, by;
Villmm McEwen; Ministerqf the Gospel at Dundee.-t:Theabove .popular work, which'treats of.iypicalper-aons, places and things ofthe OldTestament, whichbAj*

been outrofprint lor: some time, and forwhich lhere.hs.sibeen ngreat demnnd, we have justrepulmshcd in a neat;
style! 18mo .209 page* Price CO cents.. .

>’ 1 ELLIOTT& ENGLISH, ,

; aog If 1 :v. ' • 78~Wood aud SG MorVefsliee|;vy
riiHlspibrojug onemngut A.-AiATaionAs Co.’s,GO Mar*'
X ket street, 50.vtsens,also some finemourningstand--
mg collars i *ep4

* ‘ tots I Lota I
’ fj'Oß SALE—SO DoildirtgLoi»m “NcwTroy^hcaa lX- ufully situated, and the most pleasant'place fof a
private reaidence,’mtlio viclnityof-PiUsl)urgD.‘*!l 5

. Also—A lot in Allegheny cuy, near federal st^-'front-
ing2afeetoti Middle alley, and cxtcndin^backSO 1feet ;

| Also—A house and lot on Water alleys Allegheny city'
• 1 All or any ofthese lots willbe sold lower,and on easletlermsfthanany other similar property 1now irithe market

; For particulars enquired. SYLVESTER SEYMOUR.*at the oftice of Edward Todd& Co., comer Fifth & Mai*ket.streets;.or subscriber./ ... t •«. .<}.•

*ep7-;c THOMAS MELLON, Attorney
tturopcan Agency.TJt J.KKENAN, Europran Agtnt, has returned to thTt

. X •‘pay* from the South, and will-leave; in ii'ftw days;
.on.ilie MVMy-sttomMour of tins Agency fd* 'Eiitbpd-Persous having debts, legacies or claim® to' Collect JRfcarchesto make,or remittancesofmoney to their'friends,or other business to transact there'; will require local! on
him the Merchants' Hotel, oirSmiihfield
street

money can at any lime be mad£:io all.pans of England, Ireland, Scotland, Wales, or the Conti-
nent of Europe, through hi«Agents >n the various citleS:of the United Stales. . : y' 1 >• .. • . :During his absence in Europe, business entrusted toMr.;

• Jtunes May, Merchant,.its this.city, will baduly.forwanl-
ed and promptly nttended to. vj: v -v -

I s i THOMAS J. KEENAN.
Pittsburgh September 6th, ISI3

nft hbl*. 1Family Flour, 1 a superfine brand, for sale by

BXC.ONr-Allewt hlnls; prime Shoulders and Hams- on/
hand nud tor sale by .■KING A- MOORHEAD.;:

• A- NATTO-—4bos: uPara,’; justrec’d and for saleA BA FAHNESTOCK A CO, .
t sepO cor First ind Wood ts ‘

N-;>a -r

JKAKS cVLseft just rceUunit lot;sale by
-

"

1 sops b a Fahnestock &co
NOEL. INK—I gross “'Kidder*l justrecM, for sate hv*epO ; , B. A. FAHNESTOCK & COl'.v

f i- 'W'y'h-
./‘j ' *-,.'U'j; >c, < :.i-;•.;-.y '/

TT^.ROUGUT-COIiLAItS.—A. A.Mssox k Co-No-60Jlf ■ MRrlreisireet,:havejast opened SOOsup.AVrouetil lCollar*, teeetved per fa«l steamer SepB
T>LACK SILKa-A. ;A. MXsox-2t Cohuvejuißl'Ttic’dfo.ssMs.°LBnrrtiCT BhA Siik-’

:‘A. -A. MASON. &Co* hovejust
iu\ » colored SilkFnngewflndGimp?. :,*ep4

Spu Tnrpenune,
O inpnmeonl<r,ju«aTw4au‘lfor3Dleby i'

,

' , . ,H. C. JJFJJ.Y,
corocxfifth.st- and Market ftHeri^. 1 •

SMS

a'/

i

A/IOBGAN’JiWORMKILLfcR b«u« awaythe . i :■;
iVJL » w Westße«rtp

, Allegheny co, Pa f
• i y-Mri John TlH*isto certify that '- v ••> •'• •'•’

•I purehnßed.of.Mr. Porter*one phial Worm >l
Killer, and gave two teaspoonfuJs ofrtto one ofraythil.'*- . {: >• -/-

rdreu, iwoye?j»otdr andin aßborturaeiipos*ed upward* - i'.v
of forty wx (largeworm* A*diuhv M’CuLLotraH ” * j

“I witnr**il/ntthe above stamemeui i$ true *

Whigat *»
» l

Pr,pnrrf) wholffa,e
oa

H ■. }

tna3o "Wood street)Pmsfegh-' -

.fTIUBACCfr.IS toies Kuasel A' Robinson?. .1 10 “ Beed’oS’e i'
8 “ Cobanes S’, 1 f
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IBy tl»e, PreUiJU-ut o(tlitiVaUc< Btut«».>N pursua'ice or lam I, James K. Polt, President of-iliellitiiedSinteßofAmijrii!!ii:aolierehy.deeloM<'»a-
-niete;knpwn,,ibat nuWvo SalesjwiU.he ieW it l!m nnait*'mcnlioHed tand Offices iti '

hereiuaiterdewgnatetfi to-wit r r,.

gfficeaMheSauUSte.MarlefCpmraehrimr'
on Monday theslxteeftto dayof October next*fitothMUw :posal.of thepublic lands situated withm.:- the nndennrii;
Upiied townships andparlaoftoverislnps.tawltt - J-Oltf. •
Aorikof iitbaseime y andii'nlcftht‘ :T>riticipcUiti'Mdhhii.ThevNorih and South For Islands;” sitmiled iittfacc -
tipnal.townships thirty* fouraud thirty-five;ofrange thir-

• ifeen; :'
.-The “ManhouIsland,” situated in fratiiomil townships f, ihirty-oneand thfrtj-two,fof and fttieUon- : • ljjonaitowiiFlupji thirty, thirty-one htid |

Township* forty-ote and forty-two, of range twenty ‘

o^ovl inhips forty-one and range tw«n|- f
Town<h^p,‘forty-one, of range twenty-two,. < ■ ' {

i.iTownraip,forty rone, ofrange
At the jam! office nx Ioma? commencing on MondaVi* lday ■ '■s'

?ll>e .public lands \vuhm,tha?andemienuoned fnicifdnar ' ;
:townships, situated m the farmer Manistee.Indian, Re- iserve tvi2' *

-• , f g
ihebase'HncjandnMtfthiprirttiMlmeriaidn: - I

i fractional townsaips twenty-one ond.twenfy-tsvrvof • - if•range thirteen i t '

•-• Fractionaltownships twenty-one andiwenly-two. of v vsy:?
rouge fourteen. - * -i. nr' *» i
;.*Fra«lonat town?ihips tvrenty-one and'XWemy-two,-tofr v r ? •;

range fifteen ' “‘3
• Fractional townships twenty-one and twenty-two, of'
rnngoaeventeen. *

'• Bonds-appropriated by-law rorifcoase^ofsefcoblsTmili--tary or other purposes, will bft excluded from thh sale* ' 7 :■ Theofler>iig.onhe nbovemeutioiied'lniuli'WilTbe
, jnenced.pir. the days appointed; and proceedin'Reorder' 4
lu winch the) ore advertised, with all convenient dis-patch, until the whole lrtmil have been offered, and lhesalesthuseloscdi -Bat nosale shall be tern opeiildh«r &- - .

f*:9'J?^?li pfany;of lheiWuda 8 1 a-*, uwjll he aunmted nnul ni\er the expiration ofihfl twoi *

wdeks *\ ? S
, Given under my fai^dl at the Coy of Washington tiua ?

i.*M*ht.dav pi,4uly> aiinp'Dpminrone.thpiniandieigh4liunk::•dred andforty-eight. "• , *

„ L
j JAMES KiPOliKti 3! {,, -BythePresidenf, . ,v f v,. ■>u”*\ i

Richabp M Yodno, > t ijCommissionerotihe Oeneral tiomlOffice. [ | A

NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS. _

~

J
y Every persou entitled to the -right ofpre-emption- to- 1 Iau):ofthelandawiUuQiheiow’aship9andfractiPnnilpyrtv-- •-

"• °

ships above-enumerated, tboiaaieto lue . satisfact ion of ihe pegister ond Beceiyer pf lho"proper Land.pffice, and make;poyrafattberelbr,.as soori,pa pracucaule after seeirlgftu»nonce.ancVbefore ihedoy‘‘
appointed, for the coramenceroenfof the publicanleoPtoe Vlands,embracirfgjhetract proimedrOther.wife snphcliuni.-
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